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Nelson Clan in Move Back to Massachusetts; PTA Sets Sale
By VERA C. WUIGIIT

Fit 2-2288 
happy journey with much

_ thrown in for good mcas- 
ftre is extended to I lie Robert 
Nelson family, of 4039 W. 
179th St., for they are journey- 
Ing to their new home in Mass 
achusetts. Also providing the 
little family group with added 
Joy is the knowledge that the 
stork will once again pay them 
* visit. Good luck folks.

A plcsant phone call notified 
me of the fact that the Perry 
PTA's annual '.'Backyard Magic 
Rummage Sale" is taking place, 
next Wednesday, Aug. 15 from 
noon till? at 4231 W. 174th St., 
1 h e home of Mrs. William 
Bocll, chairman. Other persons 
working on this committee are: 
Mrs. Eugene Phillips. Mrs. Wil 
liam Gresham and "Mrs. Ken 
neth McVey. For a mere dona 
tion of 10 cents, coffee and 
cookies will be on hand. Any 
anfl everyone in the communi 
ty is invited to attend so don't 
forget this worthy project.

The 18.112 Roslln Are. home 
of the Paul W. Herrings was 
buzzing with happy people on 
Friday. Aug. 10, with the ar 
rival of Mrs. Hecrings mother, 
Jlrs. David Minear, and son, 
David, of Luray, Kan., who mo 
tored to our community with 
nary any discomfort whatso 
ever and just in time for our 
rodeo and barbecue. Lucky 
people! "

If you ire not a registered
voter you may become one by 
registering at the City Hall or 
at 18328 Roslin. Ave. For eve 
ning registration please call 
FR 2-2288.

David Reed Hooker "has been
playing host in his wading pool 
to Shirlcne Paulette and Patty 
and Johnny Herring. A session 
on t h e trapeze-swing after 
their swim completes their gay 
afternoon. .

. Get-well wishes are extended
to Birdie Herring who is indis 
posed, recuperating from a re- 
cent.hcart attack.

Charm|hg small-fry 'D1 a n e
Cue Nichols is now sporting six 
teeth and is the picture of con 
tentment in her love'ly new 
stroller.

One of the loveliest matrons 
in our community, Mrs. John 
Arcnsmeyer, planned a lovely

luncheon for past presidents of 
the Perry PTA only to discover 
that illness and out-of-t own 
guests Intervened so the very 
active Lee ended up with two 
guests, Mrs. A. L. MacKenzic 
and Mrs. W. A. Wright, who 
partook of a delicious ham 
luncheon and all the trim 
mings. Aside'from the wonder 
ful food, they viewed and ad 
mired the fine new maple liv 
ing room furniture. Charming 
teenage daughter. Sandy, was 
an excellent co-hostess and 
daughter, Lori, also provided 
just the right atmosphere for a 
pleasant afternoon.

Mrs. Glen Runs ted, with 
daughter, Joann, and young 
neighbor, Bonnic Burch, travel 
ed to Ncphi, Utah, to visit with 
her mother and dad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Johnson. Glen 
hopes to pick up his little fam 
ily in a few weeks on his vaca 
tion then.they will travel on»to 
Sacramento to visit son! Gqr- 
don Cambridge, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Le Fran 
cois' 1003 Firmona Ave. home 

j has been a bee hive of activity 
for Mrs. Le Francois nearly 
had a nervous breakdown 
when their German Shepherd 
dog gave birth to 10 pups, five- 
girls and five boys, then came 
time, for the Le Francois cou 
ple to take members of Scout 
Troop 967  fis'hing aboard a 
real honest to goodness fishing 
boat.  

  Joe Kim'brpugh's face could 
not have been redder accord 
ing to his wife and friends for 
it seems that Joe's mother 
came in from New York, unex 
pectedly. She had motored in 
with friends and since-the Kirn- 
broughs were expecting com 
pany for dinner his mom bak 
ed the biscuits and pics for the 
dinner but went, on tp Balboa 
with her friends for a couple 
of days,,, you're -beginning to 
get the ploft That's right Joe 
still didn't know she was in 
town and when everyone raved 
over the biscuits and pics Joe
 informed them thai they Really 
weren't too bad but they didn't 
even begin to measure up to 
the ones his mother made! Joe. 
informs us he is taping his 
mouth up right now! .

Peggy LeFrancols Is the hap 
piest aunt in the world and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeFran- 
cois ire the proudest parents, 
for little Genice Ann just made

her appearance.

That very handsome happily
married couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. MacKcnzie spent an ex 
citing weekend in San Diego 
while good-looking sons, Fred 
die and Kenny, joined Scout 
Troop 753 an IheirCcdar 
Camp venture at Lake Arrow 
head. The MacKcnzics man 
aged to stay overnight at Pa 
cific Beach.

This has been a very bad 
season indeed for Claudinc 
Blake, 16825 Thornburgh Ave., 
who is once again recuperating 
from the ever-persistent pneu 
monia bug. It is hoped that 
she will do away with the 
pesky annoying bug once and 
for all!

Shlrley Bush, Dorothy I-cn-
inger, Twilah Stone, Mildred 
KUpka, Eunice Rcddick, Pat 
Dohner. Betty Baillie, Ed it h 
Weils, Bern ice Reddick and 
Reatha. Ncwmann enjoyed par 
taking of homemade carmel 
nut coffee cake and coffee al 
the 4332 179th St. home of 
Alice MacKehzie. Th9se that 
sent in their donations for the 
El Nido PTA vanishing party 
but.were unable to attend 
wcre'Dolores Andicochea, Peg 
gy Pcrtsch, Jessie 'Cable and 
Audrey Miller.

Scout Troop 967 will be
! grateful for any magazines and 
papers that you might want to 
get rid of and they will-pick

| them up. The phone number 
to call is FRontier 9-8242.

 Talk about'luck. It seems 
that the R. Stillsori's freezer 
was completely empty till they 
started fishing two weeks ago 
and now] they not only have a 
freezer full of- |ish", bM Ihey. 
have been trading neighbors 
some fresh fish for pork and 
beef. Wish I had thought «f 
that!

We had such a lovely day
.last week end that I just have 
to share it with you. My hus 
band, Bill, my 12 year old son, 
Wayne, and 14 year old son, 
Billy, arid 5 year old nephew, 
David Hooker, spent an hour 
in meditation at the Wayfarers 
Chapel then proceeded on to 
Qceanarium at Marine land 
where we yiewed the feeding 
of the porpoises and play hour 
of the seals and got acquainted 
with many strangers of t h e 
sea. Lunchon at their restau

rant provided the boys with 
plenty of table conversation 
for the atmosphere makes one 
feel that they arc in King Nep 
tune's cave.

The "Indian Love Call" Is
the favorite song of lovely 
Esther Milspaugh who not only 
had a wonderful dinner party 
in her honor but celebrated at 
a pre;birthday party in a most 
unusual but original manner. 
Happy birthday!

We can't seem to feel too 
sad about Dortha Willey mov 
ing from north'Torrance. She 
hac bought a lovely new home 
at the corner of Flower and 
Carson Ave., which is just be 
ing built but will be reaJy for 
the family to occupy by Sep. 
tember.

Many lovely birthday gifts 
were received by Mrs. Cecil 
Davis, of 18337 Roslin'Ave., on 
her birthday last week.-

ct» 8* well as filling their tank 
full of gas and oil and gave 
them spending money, as well 
as paid their dinner tab. Some 
people havs all the luck, don't 
they? '

Six year old Deborah lx>u In
still occupying sister Janice's 
room for it is difficult for her 
to believe that Janice Lee will 
not fly away during the night. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy have 
decided that they will not re 
fer to baby as an angel again! 
You sec, Deborah Lou knows 
that angels are in heaven.

Allan Brackelt anil Jaekle
Smith are quite a summer two 
some and its a pleasant tight 
to view the two very serious

mer days.

Happy birthday to No rah 
Lou Deyerberg who became 
seven years of age on Thurs 
day, Aug. 9. Brother Robbie. 
who is four, provided plenty of 
entertainment at the birthday 
party given for big sister.

Huge success was the term 
given to the grunion hunting

toaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hinds
celebrated their lOlh wedding 
anniversary with their children 
at Disncyland and ale a delici 
ous chicken dinner at Knott's 
Berry Farm. Reason for all 
this was that their friends all 
combined their money and,  .. . j«u.,6 «.,.<=.. ~.ufi .,.. ... ,.... .. >, .,. .,
bought them Disneyland tick- first one. The group.ended up 1 Wilmington.

| party put on by the .1. Barnes 
I family in honor of the Alien 
I family from Virginia, who'had 
never seen or even heard of 
grunion and thought sure they 
were in.for an evaning of 
"snipe-hunting" until midnight

with a dozen which they 
browned to perfection and had 
for their post-midnight snack.

Roller skating took the lime-
ligllt at the patio parly Riven 
by newly-married Jane and Ed- 
die Risdon: After a meal of
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Private funeral services were
hamburgers, hot dogs and bak- condirttcd at Halverson-Leavcll 
ed beans, prepared under the j Mortuary Chapel recently for 
do-it-yourself plan, the Risdons Susan (; ai | Woriey. infant 
proceeded on to a new roller , d ., UKhler of Mr an ,i M rs. John 
rink where they and their 
guests, six other couples, danc 
ed and skated in rhythm.

Van Worlcy, of 2319 Del Amo 
Blvd. 

The child died at birth Aug.

I 2 p. m. yesterday at the Tor- 
I ranee Church of Jesus Christ 
of Lallcr-day Saints for Laur 
ence Nathaniel Elder, 22, of 
17801 (ilen burn, who died 
Aug. 8 at his home.

Bishop Rcldon I'inncy read 
the service. Internment was in 
Inglcwood I'ark Ccmentary. 

Survivors include his par*
7 at Torrance Memorial Hos- j ents. Mr. and Mrs. Abram Eld- 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hlg-: pj( a l. er. of the local address; Broth
ers Dueanc and Dcloy, of Haw 
thorne, Leonard, of Lawndale,

gins hosted a Sunday evening
"come as you are" parly and Clcmmie Jane Word
among the group could be seen Funeral services will be held J an ,| Fcrron, of Torrance; and 
shorts, trunks, pedal pushers. : tomorrow nt 10 a.m. in Pasa- ; sisters, Mrs. Glenna Bowdcn, of 
robes, Lili Ann suits, party! dcna for Clcmmie .lan Ward. I utani Mrs. Mcrlinp Berg and 
dresses, cottons and a Bikini.: of 21105 Madrona, a nalive ofJBonnie Elder, -of Torrance 
If anyone had worn a negligee ! North Carolina who died an(j M rs . utahma Young, 
they would have won a savings j Thursday in Ix>s Angeles. 1 -   
bond and Tom Ward demanded < Services will be held in Mt. Jesse G. Senness
the prize for minus shoes and 
shirt he had on a pair of 
trunks two sizes l.oo small!

View Cemetery Chapel, with 
interment to follow at the cem 
etery. 

She is survived by three

Funeral held
at 2:30 p.m.. yesterday, at Hal- 
vcrson-LeavcH Mortuary Chap- 

 .,. ... _ ....... _, .... el, for .Icssc Gladwyn Senncss,
Roast turkey and all the I sons, Tom Ward, of Torrance. t 59, of 3304 Winlock Rd., who 

trimmings was e'njoye* by the | Edward Ward of Azusa, and | died Thursday at the Sawtelle- 
Dave Hernandez family in Hoi-1 Lcsler Ward, qf Pasadena; a | Veterans' Hospital 
lywood, for they spent an en- ['daughter, lUilh Fritts, of Pas-1 The' Rev. Paul Wcnske con* 
tire day viewing television pro-1 adena: a sister,'Mae Dunham. i ducted service:
grams and came home the; of Garden Grove; a brother,! A native of Houston, Minn., 
proud owners of a pop-up ; William Parsons, of Monrovia; ^Mr. Senness had lived here for

12 grandchildren and seven :<about a year.
-  --    -- ' great grandchildren. - He is.survived by his widow, 

Carson Chamber Meets stone and Myers Mortuary, Mrs. Lillian Senness; a son, 
Carson Chamber 'of Com-' j s j n charge of arrangements, j Lorcn. ( of Minnesota; and

merce meets tomorrow night
when young Darrell naught his i al 7:30 al 22232 Avalon Blvd., Laurence N. Elder

daughter. Mrs. Gwen Turnen 
of the local address. Six grand

Funeral rites were held at, children also survive.
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week only

Thli Singer* automatic doei literally 
hundreds of zigzag Hitches,'decorative 
ilitchei, fine embroidery work 01 well at the 
very flneit itroight tewing... And now 
It't youri to own at d tremendoui 
laving. Belt of oil though, you know 
you are buying a Singer pnd no-one 
buildi tewing machinei like Singer. 
THE NAME SINGER IS YOUR 
ASSURANCE OF A LASTING 
QUALITY OF PERFORMANCE. 
But hurry! You won't want to mill 
out on Ihli very ipeclal opportunity. 
Thli offer It for one week only.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

A WEEK'PAY AS LITTLE AS 

 TOP IN TODAY AT YOUR '""' """"" *""  *""*"

SINGER SEWING CENTER
(.Mil II Uu IHiphoM iMt »M«r IINUI ICWIflt lUCHINf CO.

TORRANCi - 160* CABRIUO - FA f-4410 

RE.DONDO BEACH - TRIANGLE - FR 4-1947 

JAN PEDRO- 71 » PACIFIC - TI J-OS3I ..
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McMAHAN S OFFER OF THE MONTH

iii ADJUSTABLE ^?T

IRONING TABLE S

REG. 9.95 NOW ONLY

PERFORATED 
TOP

ADJUSTABLE TO 6 HEIGHTS
  Adjwri fort nnd eotlh/. Completely "<»»£ 
proof". Table Homh firm and rigid at eoth^ 
height, won't wobble, ml-.

: rle or came loose   qbso-

^ e» ^ ' * *. •
* * «? * » • ' *e> _ * <•> ^ * •

*> e» ~ * 
,<•» '-~ *

DURABLE BAKED 
ENAMEL

| YELLOW TOP| 
BLUE BASE

KOOFl 
IDGiS

DOWN

A WEEK

VIKSTTIMtAT 
THIS AMAZIHG 
'.OW,tOW PRICf!

HURRY AS~ 
OUR SUPPLY 
IS LIMITED

ROOMY 15 x 54

GRtATCR STRtHGTH 
AND STABILITY !

UROIST SEUING 
HONING TABLES I
Th*r« art Arvln Ironing 
T«Mw hi OVM 4,000,000 
American hew**. The 
m«»* papular ironing 
MM* on Hi* market to- 
d«y, ir't now yawn al the 
M**rt priu In Mtlory.

I LIGHT, $TRONG| 
TUBULAR STEEL

,; NON-SKID 
RUBBER TIPS

McMAHAN S FURNITURE STORE
CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-1252

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NITE TILL 8:30


